Orthopedics & Sports Medicine
Physician Assistant Opportunity
Princeton, Illinois



Exciting opportunity available for a Physician Assistant to join
a growing Orthopedic & Sports Medicine Practice with
experienced Orthopedic Surgeons.



Board Certified Physician Assistant, Master’s degree;
licensed to practice in the state of Illinois; current CPR
required, orthopedic experience preferred; previous EMR
experience. Position offers both clinic and OR opportunities.



Provides professional care for patients receiving treatments,
examinations, and procedures, in the clinic, operating room,
and hospital settings, according to physician direction.



This opportunity is in a well-established Orthopedic & Sports Medicine Clinic with two Orthopedic
Surgeons.



Opportunity provides competitive benefits including health, dental, one of two generous retirement
options, CME, and Paid Time Off – plus voluntary benefits. New hire package includes sign-on bonus,
relocation and student loan repayment assistance.



Perry Memorial Hospital has over 100 physicians on staff and state-of-the-art medical equipment. The
hospital is designated as a Critical Access Hospital assuring its financial stability. The hospital offers a
24-hour physician staffed Emergency Department that is equipped with state of the art trauma rooms
seeing approximately 10,000 patients per year. Perry Memorial also provides intensive care, adult,
geriatric and pediatric medical care. Inpatient and outpatient surgery and rehabilitation services, pain
management, vascular and GI procedures. All digital diagnostic services including 1.5 MRI, 64 slice CT,
X-ray, mammography, 3D ultrasound, angiography, EKG, and sleep studies. The desire to work in a
collegial environment is important.



Come be a part of this friendly, family-oriented community with a population of nearly 8,000. Located in
a Northwestern Illinois community with a primary service area of 35,000 including counties surrounding
Bureau County. Princeton is home of Illinois’ largest summer theatre festival, and offers other yearround festivals, events, nature trails, parks and unique main street shopping. Centrally located off of
I-80, only one hour from Peoria, Quad Cities, and Joliet and only two hours from Chicago’s Loop, this
location provides country living with metropolitan entertainment a short drive away. An Amtrak train
station is located in Princeton for another means of convenient travel. For more information about
Princeton, Illinois visit www.princeton-il.com or you can learn more about Bureau County by visiting
www.bureaucountyillinois.com.
PLEASE CONTACT or send CV to:
Kyle Burrows, Professional Recruiter
Ph: 815-876-2252 Fax: 815-876-4455
E-mail: kburrows@perrymemorial.org Website: www.perry-memorial.org

